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'llle European Parliament, 
A. Recalling its resolutions of 19 Septerrber 19801 and 18 April 19812 
on the persecution of the Bahai camunity, 
B. Ala.nned by the fresh wave of arrests and execution of netbers of the 
Bahai camunity, 
C. Appalled by the ultimatum issued to the carmmi.ty to convert to Islam 
or suffer reprisals, 
1. Roundly conderms this violation of human rights and the behaviour of 
the Iranian authorities; 
2 • Calls on the Iranian Goverrurent to put an end to such practices 
forthwith and recognize the right of the Bahai minority to practice 
their religion; 
3. Calls on the Foreign Affairs Ministers meeting in political cocperation 
to make representations to the Iranian authorities and take steps 
to ensure that the ment>ers of the Bahai camunity are set free and 
allowed freely to exercise their rights; 
4. Instructs its President to forward this resolution to the Foreign 
Ministers meeting in political ccxlperation, the Iranian Governrrent and 
the Secretary-General of the United Nations. 
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